CrChR1
: --MSRRPWLLALALAVALAAGSAGASTGSDATVPVATQDGPDYVFHRAHERMLFQTSYTLENNGSVICIPNNGQCFCLAWLKSNGTNAEKLAA : 91 CrChR2
:
-----------------MDYGGALSAVG----------------------RELLFVTNPVVVNGSVLVPED--QCYCAGWIESRGTNGAQTAS : 52 iC++ : -----------------MDYGGALSAVG------------------------LFQTSYTLENNGSVICIPNNGQCFCLAWLKSNGTNAEKLAA : 52 iChloc : -----------------MDYGGALSAVG----------------------RELLFVTNPVVVNGSVLVPED--QCYCAGWIESRGTNGAQTAS : 52 GcACR_457 : --------MSACPPRTPRYGNMSAADKRAEY--------------------LQKVIDLSPEIYGSYARDNA--ECLAMSVVTMP-------FV : 56 GcACR_145 : --------------------MLDAQDTGSQAVGFQPEERMVVRG-KAAYIDGIGPATPYAGMYGEWEIANP--DCVNKGLHATS-------RE : 63 GcACR_439 : --------MAETGVIRSQEDYYRLVENRETI--------------------G--TYWDSSLVYGEWARNNG--NCLRQSEVDVQ-------FV : 54 G1ACR_203 : MAARLAKVVHLARLVVLFAVMLDAQDTGSQAVGFQPEERMVVRG-KAAYIDGIGPATPYAGMYGEWEIANP--DCVNKGLHATS-------RE : 83 G1ACR_243 : ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: -

GtACR1
-----------------------MSS-----------------------------ITCDPAIYGEWSRENQ--FCVEKSLITLD-------GI : 32
GtACR2
-----------------------MAS---------------------------------QVVYGEWASTHT--ECYNMSRIDST-------FV : 28 PsuACR1
: RsACR_995 : ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
--------------------MTTISE-----------------------------------VCGVWALDNP--ECIEVSGTN-D-------NV : 28 ZipACR : --------MAALHQALEELGQGASRHLLYR--------------------------APEEMVYGKWVEANP--RCIELHDHS-D-------YV : 49 PsuACR_433 : --------------------MAELVD-----------------------------------EYGLWALENP--ECMEMSYTS-P-------NT : 28 PsuACR_003 : --------MEAG----ATIEQGGLES------------------------------YDHKITYGVWEMQHP--ECFERGIESGD-------AV : 42 RlACR_477 : ---------------------MALYT------------------------------SQFGIAYGSWEAEND--DCLSMGIASGA-------PV : 33
MGIASGA-------PV : 9 R1ACR_367 : --------------------MSYVED-------------------------------PAFGFYGSWEAANQ--DCIERGLSTTN-------NT : 33 R1ACR_877 : --------------------MSATEN-------------------------------PAFGLYGTWENDHP--QCVEMGLDTSS-------QT : 33 R1ACR_447 : ------------------MVWSHVDE-------------------------------PALGPYGSWEAANP--DCVALGLTTSK-------NT : 35 R1ACR_741 : --------------------MSYVED-------------------------------PAFGFYGSWEAANQ--DCIERGLSTSN-------NT : 33 R1ACR_799 : --------------------MAGVQDDWSAVS------------------------VPAFGQYGTWEAANP--ECVEMGLSTSK-------NT : 40 R2ACR_853 : --------------------MSAVAD-------------------------------PQFGLYGTWEASNM--DCAAMGPTITS-------TT : 33 R2ACR_142 : --------------------MATFNS--------------------------------TWTTYGAWEAANP--ECAEKMHRSSD-------AV : 32 C1ACR_887 : --------MEHHSYDGAMRSLQAISGSFADIEGHWNGPTSV----------LDNPAVIDGQLYGAYVFMHP--ECHQGEYAP---------IV : 64 C1ACR_023 : --------------------MTVLEVN--------------------------EAVIIDGVMYGEYIFSHP--QCIPAELVP---------VV : 36
CrChR1
: 
KIIQLCWAVVSLCQVIFMLTRAPR--VAWEAIYLPLCETITYFLAFTGN----GYLRMADGQIFPWARMASWLVTCPVMLGQVSAMALIKYKS : 96 R1ACR_367 : RMIQLLFASICACQVLFMASRAPR--VTWEAVYLPVVETVLYGMASTGN----GSMRLADGRIVPIARFCSWLITCPIMLFQVVGIHELKWRT : 120 R1ACR_877 : NMIHLLFASICFCQVLFMASRAPR--VTWEAVYLPLVETVLYGMAASGN----GNLRISNGRMVPMARFCSWLITCPIMLLQVVVMHDVVWFN : 120 R1ACR_447 : KMILLLFASICACQVLFMASRAPR--ITWEAVYLPLIETILYAMASTGN----GQLRLGDGRVLPIARYCSWLITCPIMLFQVVGLYDLKLWG : 122 R1ACR_741 : RMIQLLFASICACQVLFMASRAPR--VTWEAVYLPVVETVLYGMASTGN----GNMRLADGRIVPIARFCSWLITCPIMLFQVVGIHELKWRT : 120 R1ACR_799 : KMIQLLFASICACQVLFMASRAPR--VTWEAVYLPLVETILYGMASTGN----GSMRLADGRMVPIARFCSWIITCPIMLFQVVGIHEVKVYG : 127 R2ACR_853 : KIFQLLFACICACQVVFMASRAPR--VTWEAVYLPLVETILYSVAATGN----GNMRLSDGRVVPIARFCSWLITCPIMLFQVVGIHELKWMG : 120 R2ACR_142 : HVVQLTWAIVSFLQSMFMLSRFPR--NAWEAVFLPLAETCLYGLASTGN----GYVTMANGRTLPWGRMASWLATCPIIMNQINAVATVNFHG : 119 C1ACR_887 : KIIQLCWAVICMCQVLFMFSRAPR--VPWEAMYLPGVECVIYTLAFTGN----GYVRMVDGRILTWSRLASWLVCCPVMLGQISAITLIKYQS : 151 C1ACR_023 : KVFQICWAVVSMCQSAFMMTRMPK--VPWEAIYLPMVEAIVYVMAYTGN----GYLKMGSGRVLPWARMASWLVTCPVMHGQISGMTLIKYQS : 123
CrChR1
NKRTMGLLVSDIGTIVWGTTAALSKG--YVRVIFFLMGLCYGIYTFFNAAKVYIEAYHTVP------KGI--CRDLVRYLAWLYFCSWAMFPV : 267
CrChR1
LFLLGPEGFGHINQFNSAIAHAILDLASKNAWSMMGHFLRVKIHEHILLYGDIRKKQKVN-----------VAGQEMEVETMVHEEDDE----: 345
CrChR2
LFILGPEGFGVLSVYGSTVGHTIIDLMSKNCWGLLGHYLRVLIHEHILIHGDIRKTTKLN-----------IGGTEIEVETLVEDEAEAGAVN : 310 iC++ : LFILGPEGFGVLSRYGSNVGHTIIDLMSKQCWGLLGHYLRVLIHSHILIHGDIRKTTKLN-----------IGGTEIEVETLVEDEAEAGAV-: 309 iChloc : LFILGPEGFGVLSVYGSTVGHTIIDLMSKNCWGLLGHYLRVLIHEHILIHGDIRKTTKLN-----------IGGTEIEVETLVEDEAEAGAVN : 310 GcACR_457 : LWIISSTYMCVIDENASALLYLVADISCKNCYGLLLWSTTWGLLN-GKWDREYARNRDEAGML---M----ETDEKQGVIEPPKENFDVKL--: 316
GcACR_145 : FWVLSSTGLCVISEQTSALGYLCADALCKNLYGVIQTNTVWGLLG-GTWTPKKHPNNHDEEAPAN-SHNHKEEDTFAAPHGRFNSA-------: 326
GcACR_439 : LWLVSSTSACLLDENISAVLYLMADALCKNSYGIVLWSTTWGLLN-GKWDREYPRNRDIDGLM---MD-I-DPAKEKQLEEMPNQNFDIKIMG : 319 G1ACR_203 : FWVLSSTGLCVISEQTSALGYLCADALCKNLYGVIQTNTVWGLLG-GTWTPKKHPNNHDEEAPAN-SHNHKEEDTFAAPHGRFNSAKEIED--: 351 G1ACR_243 : FWVLSSTGLCVISEQTSALGYLCADAFCKNLYGVIQTNTVWGVLG-GTWTPKKPPSKDDEEAPTN-SHNDKEMDAFTAPHGRFNSAKEIQDTY : 269
GtACR1
LWSFSSTGACIMSENTSSVLYLLGDALCKNTYGILLWATTWGLLN-GKWDRDYVKGRNVDGTL---MPEY-EQDLEKGNTERYEDARAGET--: 295
GtACR2
VWLISPTGVCVIHENVSAILYLLADGLCKNTYGVILWSTAWGVLE-GKWDPACLPGQEKPEAD---DPFG-LNHEKN---APPNDEVNIRMFG : 290
PsuACR1
: On the right are shown the numbers of the last residue in each line. The residue numbers on top of the alignment correspond to the sequence of CrChR2. The red lines show transmembrane helices according to 3ug9 structure.
LWILSPQATCAVSEDVISVAHFICDAFAKNMFGFIMWRTLWRDLD-GHWDISRHYP----------QSSYAKDGKEEEQMTAMSQTDDTEKPH : 287
The four levels of gray shading reflect the degree of conservation (from the darkest to the lightest): 100% conserved, >80% conserved, 60%-80% conserved, and <60% conserved. Colored residues are positions in which mutations have been introduced to confer Cl -selectivity to CCRs mutants and those corresponding to the residues that contribute to the central and inner gates in the high-resolution crystal structure 3ug9 of a hybrid CCR. The color code is: blue, positively charged residues; red, negatively charged residues; green, polar residues; yellow, non-polar residues.
5 Supplementary Figure S2 . Representative series of photocurrents generated by ACR homologs expressed in HEK293 cells. The traces were recorded in the standard bath in response to a 1-s light pulse (shown on top; also serves as a time scale bar). Note the different scaling of the Y axis in different panels. The holding voltage was changed in 20-mV steps from -60 mV at the amplifier output (bottom trace). Abbreviated protein names are shown in each panel (see Table  1 in the main text for their accession numbers and source organisms). Figure S3 . A homology model of GtACR1 built on Robetta server using the 3ug9 template. Shown are the side chains of the residues that were replaced with glutamates for testing in this study (Ala61, Ala75 and Asn79), conserved glutamates in helix 2 (Glu60 and Glu68) and the Schiff base (Lys238). 
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